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VAtL SfeNDS REPORT
Tj WASHINaTON'. April 23,

Turkish Government ling formally
ralatlona with the United States, the

"Department 'wa officially Informed
y. tho message came from Minister
all. at Berne. Switzerland.

"i ,hav received no word of any sort,"
jvdoui nix iiuuein Hey, the TurKisn

ire d'r.ftalres In Washington. whenVwnrd
.Turkey's action was given him.
I. have not been In communication with

F.i w "it" um;di a expat;
near something, of murm. Pmi,w
hair bo Instructed to call nt the State

rtment ror my passports, until I am so
UCted I lhall take no Thl. i

flrit authentic nrai r hlta hail nn th
Ituatlon. Iam very, very sorry."

ul. "

AMERICAN MISSIONARIES
&'TO CONTINUE IN TURKEY,r
'.. BOSTON, April 23.

, " American missionaries In Turkev win
entlnue their work there despite the break-i- n

of dlolomatle relations between Tiirtv
nd the United States, nccorJIng to a

Matement today by Korelsn Secretary
James L. Barton, of the American Mis- -
Mfina ttnnrrt.i'"''i Immediate uteris will tin intn hm,...

i'l&b protect the missionaries and the IJt.onn..'
Ef WO Interests that the American Missions

Sl'-- f. "'"' " ' mmej. i.irijr PUOrt Will

colleges In operation, with the ten large
r Boipltals. which arc always filled.
. The society has nt nresent nlnni, ....
1attachea on the field. Thorn nr nh,,

( !X 15,000 students under the care of the board
'.witn several nundred Americans. There are

js inooui ivv resiliences or Americans that
ByyWill also have to bo protected.

CI- - Doctor uarton reels that no harm win
tome to these missionaries, as the majority

I'liMvo uvea mere since Diitn and are
yuraatly respected. '

krjGavvy'8 Error Spoils
$;.if Oeschger's Pitching

M,
.'.'DwiHnned from Pate One

fefatf 'IWD-bi- hlta II. Myers. Stock. Saerl- -E.5... LI. e. . . ' ' ... -
Vv mi nirain, ny Vi lilttril.

JMrnck cut IIv Carton-- . it hv nmrlir.r. 3.
f. on ball Off Oadore, S off Oncliiff,
Lfim. uooDie piny a Meyers and Mowrrv.

;, Meyers anil Fabrlque. Htolen bane Ilaa- -
'Mtt. Umpire Qnlsley and Harrison.
4 By ROBERT W. MAXWELLas PHILLIES' BALL PARK. Anrll 5.1.

i Wlerd base runnlne. couded with vrv
S'toor hitting In the pinches, gave Brooklynttt third game of the scries this nftfrnnnn

a, '.The sad story Is 3 to 1. -
Efr'X. The Phils played a fairly good, game In
Ktj"" iiciu, uniy one error Deing cnalkedJMalnst them. This came In tho seventh.:y,,nu ii gave mo visuors a cnance to score

i lira runs, siyers nil a low liner to Cravath,,na uawy maae a lerrlblo mess of it.
1 WhAal fAllnm.4 .nl.U .!,. . ,

a advanced on Stengel's sacrifice. Then
jyuianaw smgiea to left and both runners
'cored.

'JKecnffer was removed to make way for
I. hIhaI. lll.H In ,1.a ll.,1. V. ..I

e mayer. who renlaced him. ltrh,i pmh hnii
K'But then tt was too late.
SgJiV-Afte- r apottlng the visiting Dodgers one

l.min in tne nrst, our Phils went In and
WOttta one themselves In their part of tho

' tBtllng. There was a'chanco to push a few
.'ore talties. acrosc, but dumb g

n mo pan oi uancron .prevented It. One
;jjan was down. Bancroft and Luderus were
fn ma tna uiiu uruvain at Dai. uawy

- cm, uui wiijiica me inira strike ana
- Sanny, who tried to swipe third. ua nut

'i by nine miles.
;.'.! At. tho end of tho fourth Inning tho count

';WM ilea, one an. joe Oeschger was as
lined t mound duty and his work was

rood after the first Innlnir. CHnro v..
PKontreal recruit, twirled for the foe.' and,
iauwiouan no was- - ciauien ireeiy, ne kept his

yjvngies'weu scattered.
Bar ". iritjQTi tx?vttkt.

ii Fabrlque rolled to Luderus, unassisted.
' Daubert walked. Whltted caunht Mv.r.-- .

, High fly. Daubert stole second. Wheat nln-- t'vied to right and Daubert scored on a close
t rtay at the plate. Wheat went tn innH
mn tho throw-I- n. Oeschger tossed out Sten- -
li. une run,-- one nit, no errors.

i'. .Paskert walked. TKanrrntt hit k. -- Il..fId fence and showed good judgment by
Z" J. " " lu " UB " B1g'e. 4'asuert went
,jo iniro on tne nit. Whltted knocked a
!BI sacrifice- - fly to Myers and Paskertcored.. Bancroft was held ii n t ,i,k 't to Cad.oro and Bancroft was safe, when

1 Cadore made a low throw tn Hmnd rr- -
l2i(f!?t?i.?tIuck out and Bancroft was nipped

--v .uu., vuist iieyers ro aiowrey. Onetun,, on hit, one error.
SECOND INNINO

iCutahaw popped to Nlehoff. Mowrey was
J "" on airiKes. Meyers fouled toIuderus. No runs, no hits, no errors.

!'?Milton Stock's slow rnlUr o. .n.. a
JA roll foul and the runner was forced to
,""'"' "'"" "lruc our. iNienon: to

rl,ht cntr- - Klllefer grounded toXabrlque and Nlehoff wn tn ..
was tossed out by Cadore. No

was, one nit, no errors.'
hi' , THIRD INNING

Cadora fanned. Fahrlmi wan th-.,- ..

Ht by Oeschrer. Diuh--ri nA in
Vlo runs, no hits, no errors.

filed to Myers. Stengel ran up
j to xno ionce, stood with his back leaning

Mfalnat It and Jumped In the air to spear
- --- -" "o. vaooro tossed out!W,,J' No ". no hits, no errors.

uuktii INNING
Myers doubled to right, hut v. n,. ....ff' fti.t,i,,tretc? U ,nto a trlnle- - Cravath, Nle- -

, U.UUUH io oiock. jvienoff tossed out
at. Stengel filed to fta.in v ,.,,

lK,Ut, no errors. ""
.Luderus was thrown out by Cutshaw.w iMoa a pretiy catch or Cravath'j

I'loul near the grandstand. Rtnntr Mm.- -
l'tZ.to$:

" caught Nlehoff's drive,tw bleacher wall. No runs, one h.t.errors.
A..- Tr., ...

Jfl"U-f- r. INHISSU
'.. Cwtahaw flisd to Whltted. Mowrv

to Luderus. un(trf Rm..Udran bade and turned a bark
ult whan he caught Mvr' f.,.driv. ' It was heajlcd for th m.v,.

Kt.nraa. o hits, no errors.
WM'out, Cadora to Cutshaw to
uwitr grounded to Daubert.

fcraw put Paskert. No runs, nomrrers.
, v "

SIXTH INNING
M thrown out by Oeschger.if to Bancroft. Dauhu

M WtmttV NoiruB. no htt.
4Ud,ot.e.atrIkav Ctti- -

mter.'lw fit Whlttsd-i-- I

Brat Mrt'Oeorga w safe
MM threw.. LuaUrua

. jMgmf t1'up,'aiotbtr
LllfrCP m the waKlnrmtcitfrtm.; hiti..wi

JT.,ri.-i'j- '

t.

aVSV3

i : ;,.v
Nlehoff filed (o Cutahaw,- - KllUfer singled
to left, Cooper batted for OMehger.
Cooper Pled to Wheat. Paskert walked, fill-
ing the bases. Dugey ran for Klllefer.
Bancroft fouled to Daubert. No runs, one
hit, one error.

EIGHTH INNI'O
Mayer now pitching and Adams catching

for the Phillies. Knbrlquo fouled to Stock.
Mayer threw out Daubert. Meyers grounded
to Nlehoff, No runs, no hits, no errors.

Whltted singled to center, l.uderus struck
out and Whltted died stealing second. My
era to Fabrlque. Cravath beat out n hit
to Mowrey. Stock filed to Myers. No runs,
two hits, no errors.

NINTH I.VNINO
Mayer tossed out Wheat,' Stengel ground-

ed to Bancroft. Cutshaw also grounded to
Bancroft. Mayer threw only four balls In
this Inning. No runs, no hits, no crrois.

Nlehoff walked. Adams popped to Fa
brlque. Ilyrno batted for Mayer and filed
to Wheat. Paskert forced Nlohoff, Fabrlque
to Cutshaw. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Bush Hurls Great
Game for Athletics

Continued from Pas One

tllottrd for Dumont In eighth Inning.
Tno.liFnc lilt ninth. Pnrrlflre lilts-d- rove

r, Thraalier. Hncrlflre flj Htrunk.
Struck out Il.v llimli, 7) Dlimnnt, 1. Uanm
on balls Off nii-.l- i, 1 1 Dumont, 2, Umpire.
Owen and. Dlneen.

AMERICAN LUAGUn PARK, Washing-
ton, D. C. April 23.
Joo Bush should have won his game today

In a romp, as ho pitched sterling hall for
seven Innings, nllowlng the Senators but
two hits In that time. In the eighth Inning
Orover inado a fumblo and then dropped a
throw which, coupled with a single, scored
three runs and sent tho locals Into tho lead,

Tho Athletics camo right back with three
clean singles In their ninth turn at the hat
and, with tho help of Loonard's error, added
two runH to tho score. Tho final count was
4 to 3.

Not more than 500 fans were present
Government clerks arc being worked over-
time theso days and the ball club Is suf-
fering accordingly. Judge was back on
first bane when the. game started. His
hitting has made him a local hero and
applause greeted his appearance. Dumont
was the Washington mound selection for
tho afternoon, with Bush twirling for the
Mackmen.

FIRST INNING

Witt hit the first ball pitched to left for a
single. Orover sacrificed, Dumont to
Judge. Bodle scratched u hit through
Leonard, Witt taking third. Strunk filed
to Rico, Witt scoring on tho sacrifice.
Bodle was out stealing, Henry to McBrlde.
One run, two hits, no errors.

Judge fanned. Foster singled to right.
Milan filed to Bodle. Meyer dropped Rice's
foul fly. but on the next try Orover throw
him out at first, No runs, one hit. one er-
ror.

SECOND INNING
McBrlde throw out Thrasher. Mclnnls

out, Leonard to Judge. Bates lined to
Milan. No runs, no hits, no errors

Smith filed to Bodle. Leonard skied to
Thrasher. McBrlde was called out on
strikes. No runs, no hits, no errors.

THIRD INNING
Meyer filed to Smith. Bush lined a sin-

gle to center. Foster tossed out Witt. Du.
rnont threw, out Grover. No runs, one hit,
no errors.

Henry was called out on three pitched
balls. Witt threw out Dumont. Judge was
called out, on strikes. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

FOURTH INNING
Dumont threw tfut Bodle. Strunk filed

to Smith. Thrasher fanned. No runs,
no hljs, no errors.

Grover tossed out Foster. Milan was
called out on strikes. Grover threw out
Rice. No runs, no hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING
Mclnnls fouled out to Henry, Bates filed

to Henry. Meyer popped to McBrlde. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Smith fanned. Bush tossed out Leonard.
McBrlde went out the same way. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING
Bush slammed a double Into left. Witt

was safe on Dumont's bad throw, Bush
scoring. Witt tried to take second on the
error, but was out. Rice to McBrlde. Grover
lined to Foster. Leonard threw out Bodle.
One run, one hit, one error.

Bush threw out Henry. Dumont fanned.
Judge filed to Strunk. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

SEVENTH INNING
Strunk filed to Milan. Thrasher walked.

Thrasher out stealing, Henry to McBrlde.
Mclnnls walked. Bates singled to center.
Mclnnls stopping at second. Meyer fouled
to Henry. No runs, one hit, no errors.

Foster skied to Strunk. Milan popped to
Meyer. Rice Elngled to center. Grover
tossed out Smith. No runs, one lilt, no er-
rors.

EIQHTH INNING
Leonard 'threw out Bush. Witt filed to

Milan, Grover filed to Smith. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

Leonard was safe on Grover's fumble.
Menoskey batted for McBrlde. A foul tip
off Menoskcy's bat hit Owen In the groin,
knocking him completely out for tho count.
Menoskey forced Leonard at second, Witt
to Grover. Jamleson batted for Henry.
Jamleson hit to Bush and Grover dropped
the throw, both men being safe. Morgan
batted for Dumont Morgan walked, fill-
ing tho bases. Grover threw out Judge,
Menoskey scoring on the play. Foster sin-
gled, to right, scoring Jamleson and Mor-
gan. Milan filed to Bodie, Three runs, one
hit, two errors.

NINTH INNING
Crane playing short, Alnsmlth catching

and Gallia pitching for Washington. Bodlo
beat out a grounder to Crane. Strunk sin-
gled to center, Bodle stopping at second.
Thrasher sacrificed. Judge to Foster. Mc-

lnnls singled to left, scoring Bodle, Strunk
stopping at third. Bates was safe on Leon-
ard's error, Strunk scoring, Mclnnls stop-
ping at .second. Meyer filed to Milan.
Leonard threw out Bush. Two runs, three
hits, one error.

Grover throw out Rice. Smith went out
the same way, Leonard filed to Grover.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Divorces Decreed
' Court of Common Pleas No. 1 today

handed down decrees of divorce In tho fol-
lowing cases:

Barbara C. Asular from Philip Agutar.
ueien ai. inomDun irom franK a.
Mary M, Dambacker from joaeph J, Dam
MflffdalltnA njirllllirl frnm rnnrrnln Tin.,!.

luccl.
Max (alio known aa Morrla) Bchwartj from

Jennla Schwartz.
Halen M. Weber from William Weber.
Helen K. U. Elatnbrey from Utanlay W.Elatnbrcy.
ciarance iiira, jr.. rrom Uarsarat Bird.
Bara P. Hatharimton from Beth C. IMther- -

Inst on.
Ella May Jenkins from Norman Janklns.
JTanctico Moleltlerl Irom Angelo P, M'olet- -

tlcrl.
name . Taylor from Charles C. Taylor.
Anna V O urpny rrom Francia Murphy.
Chrtatlan Deiisler from Marxaret L. lielaaler,
Blmon M. Dubln from Minna M. Dubln.
William II. Hayra from Qtrtrude Hayre.
Helen K. Uftord from Oeorc W. UtTord,
fredertcK P. Sultback from Mary Buliback.
Carrio Ilelland from Carl Holland.
Ludaflk Kadlec from Veronica Kadlec.
Anna M. wnucr k, Miller.draco Wllllama t iii...
jemma m. 11. K. rom Jacob Becker,
kavmond w. Krall from Utrv I. Ifnll

Charlea A.'Blabln from AletU B. filablng,
Amy Btaaar from Herbert a. 8ta.;Dorw ot divorce were banded down by

Court of Coneyon,-ie- o, a in into following- -

unar wooerun: Bricni irom Irene Oiiaiit. .
Menry dubm irom ueoraette Dubbs.

t vnnj rut" irMri iriOurmtjr.

o
ittKwarle; Hl.

aif?vVTU pm wiiiij t;j--M
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Znck Wheat's einglo in tho open-

ing round sent Jnko Daubert over

for first run. It was
a close play. Klllefer is shown try-

ing to get Jako amidst the dust,
with Umpire Qulgley and Stengel,

of Brooklyn, also in the illustration.

HILnELPHIA, MCXNDATf vlPBILr

"YER SAFE," DAUBERT HOME

Brooklyn's aaaaaaaaal
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U. S. PLEDGES ALL RESOURCES
TO END PRUSSIAN AUTOCRACY

Continued from I'nce One
longer thnn was plnnned, which
disarrangeil the program, had been
thought originally to conclude In about
fifteen minutes. Tho President received his
visitor In tho historic BIuu Room, the only
person present being Sfciotnry
Tho personal Htaft of Mr. Bnlfnur waited
In an anteroom with Whlto IIousu attncliPH.

At tho conclusion of tho audience Mr
Balfour and his paity itPred motois and
wero driven to the Capitol to call upon
Vice President Marshall.

"To iervq and nnswer uucstlons not to
make suggestions roquets."

That the n'.tltuda of the British high
war commission now In Washington, Its
members made this very plain today. Great
Britain accepts tho prescuco ot tho United
States In the war ngaln.t Germany ns the
final weight to throw tho balance; on tho
Bldo of victory. But has no desire to
assume to dlctato what this country will
do. That for President Wilson and tho
officials of tho Government to decide, tho
officials of tho British mission say. They
are hero to plaro nt tho disposal of tho
United States tho results of thrcn years
of war through which England has gone,
In tho hopo that sonio of tho mistakes thero
made can bo avoided here

While Mr. Balfour waD making the of-

ficial round demanded by International eti-
quette tho members of his Htnff woro mak-
ing the duty calls required of them. Ad-
miral Sir Dudley Do Chair, accompanied
by Fleet Paymaster Vincent Lnwfnrd. D.
S. and with Cpmmander D. F. Sellers,
U. S. N.. ns their guide, visited Secretary
of tho Navy Daniels. Lieutenant General
G, T. M. Bridges nnd tho military mem-
bers of his staff visited Secretary of War
Baker and paid their respects, whllo Lord
Cunliffc, governor of the Hank of Hngland
and Sir Richard Crawford called upon Sec-
retary of the Troasury McAdoo,

PUBLIC RECEPTION
The visiting Englishmen will mako their

first public nppearanco tomorrow night nt
public reception arranged Uv Secretary

of State Lansing. It will be in tho
Building and will lio participated

In by men only.
No program for the conferences has yet

been approved. That will depend tho
convenience of tho visitors. It certain

BALFOUR OFFICIALLY INTRODUCED
TO WILSON AND OTHER DIGNITARIES

WASHINGTON, April 23.

Tho official Introduction to Amorlca of
Arthur J. Balfour, tho British Foreign
Minister, was completed shortly after noon
today. In rapid succession of visits to
the Government's principal ofllces, tho

visitor met President Wilson,
Vice President Marshall, Secretary of State
Lansing and other lesser dignitaries.

At every place stop was made small
crowds had gathered nnd tho npplauso
which the tall Briton was accorded left no
doubt in his mind that the American peo-

ple were genuinely glad to see him. Time
and again he halted smilingly whllo tho
small army of photographers and moving-pictur- e

men snapped him. Mr. Balfour was
obviously unused to the assortlvo American
brand of photograph, but with true British
spirit he recognized that "It was being
done" and wmb most docllo subject.

Never In the history of the country has
foreign visitor been accorded tho scru-

pulous protection that Mr. Balfour re-

ceived today. Starting from tho great
hhouse at Columbus road and Sixteenth
street at 10:30 o'clock, secret service men
led tho way to the Whlto House. Directly
behind the Balfour car was another Becret
service car containing both American and
Scotland Yard operatives.

Accompanying the Foreign Minister in
his car were Sir Cecil Spring-Ric- e, the
British Ambassador, and Hugh Gibson,
former first secretary of tho American
Embassy In London, who has been

aid to Mr. Balfour durjng his stay
on the American continent.

The Balfour party reached tho State
Department at 10:40. Secretary Lansing
received him and for twenty minutes the
two foreign ministers were In consultation.
Then the Secretary took him across the
street to the White House and presented
him to President Wilson.

For more than three-quarte- of an hour
the British statesman talked with the Presl.
dent, who received him tn tho historic blue
room. Mr. Wilson awaited his visitor at
the far end of the room and, as Mr. Balfour
and Secretary Lansing entered, advanced
across the chamber and shook the Briton's
hand heartily.

When the party left took short drive
through Washington's beautiful parks,
sparkling and brilliant with the first foliage
and flowers of spring, to the Capitol. The
wide grounds of the White House were

Today's Havre De Grace Entries
First race, maiden selling. Hi

'furtoma 'Dorothy Sullivan, 101 avie. 108;
Elizabeth H.t 10T: Old llomeatead, HOi Kabuna
II, 111; Bon Tromp, 112j Ormellght, 110; Dub-
lin Mary (.Imp.), 113.

Second rare, and upward,
claiming, furlonn Little Nephew. 117; Sable,

105; Laura. 107: 'Royal Tea,
113; Brobeek, 96; Lady London, 107; Virginia.
W 112; Tito, llBt Volante. 117; BlrdmanlU.

Tsara raca. onaniona. iur- -
--Brigoi uvsji io; nsiionai Ideal.- -

on: urean uora, 'aon,Martial. uo. (imp,). IOSi Bhaata (Imp.).
llZJ rrantm. ioti Qeorga
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that Secielnry Balfour will pp"tul much
tlmn with President Wilson Secietary
Lansing, after consulting with tho mem.
hers of tho mission ns tn their preferenres,
will nrrango tho complete pingrnm which
will very likely bo reported at tomorrow's
Cabinet meeting,

Mnny of the collateral isxiies lnolrd
In the subjects to ho considered will be
settled In an unolllclal way. It is under-
stood here that tho lliltlsh coinmlssln". In
willing to go to extreme lengths to nld the
United States In every way nnd that In
this connection concessions aro tn ho made
to tho United In tho linn of mall censor-
ship, wlthdmwal of trade blacklists and tho
like.

Thero Ih a distinct possibility that
tho conferences end a financial alll-nnc- o

between Enalaud nnd tho United
States will 1)0 arranged. Already it Is cer-
tain that tho bulk of the $3,000,000,000
bond isauo will go to Franco nnd Russia
But It Is expected that u working ngi ce-
ment can bo reached between tho Treasury,
tho Bank of England nnd the
British group of Ameilcan financiers which
will proo ry advantageous to the Biltish
Treasury.

Tho question of the Russian loan, and,
In fact, tho entire Internal situation In Rus-
sia will be up fo'r consideration at tho
conferences. Officials fay that the latest
ndlces from Russia aro more rcissunng
nnd that It now Is considered certain that
tho council will bo able to complete a per-
manent Government them which will stand
steadfastly by tho Entente. This, natu-
rally, will simplify conditions so far as the

n causo Is concerned.
Tho most elaborate precautions have

been taken for the safety of-- the visitors.
Secretary Italfour and the members of hit
personal sulto nio quartered In the ies.
ilenco of Third Assistant Secretary of State
Breckenridgo Long. A ring of steel en.,
circles tho house, troopers from the Second
Regular cavalry, stationed permanently at
Fort Myer. aro on guard continuously
night and day and no one is nllowed Inside
the grounds without necessary credentials.
In addition a small army of secrot service
men nnd members of tho Washington po.
lice force assist In tho duty of seeing that
no untoward Incident disturbs, the guests
of tho nation.

barred to nil whllo Mr. Balfour was In thevicinity.
Coming out of tho White Houso grounds

tho British statesman raised his hat and
smiled at tho suffrage pickets which standguard around tho Iron fence, mindful, per-
haps, of his own country's suffrage diffi-
culties. Ho grinned a regular American
grin ns ho scanned tho flaring yellow and
purple banners carried by tho ardent pick-
ets.

Tho reception nt tho Whlto House took
on tho tang of n genuine old Ameilcan 'ID
welcome. Directly In front of the Whlto
House drown broad Pennsylvania aonue,
streamed tho parade of Buffalo Bill's Wild
West show during tho entire couise ot
President Wilson's conxersatlon with Mr.
Balfour. Cowboys and Indians, brilliantly
garbed, dashed whonplngly down the street ;
bands played and the Inevitable steam cal-
liope shrieked Its din through the open
windows of the oxerutlvo mansion. It was
explained to Mr Balfour that this was notpart of his official reception,

One section of tho parade caused much
nmusement and a little gentle Indignation.
The band that led tho procession was

In ntroclous-lookln- g Turkish s.

Inasmuch as Turkey, by breaking
off relations with the United States today,
Is now classed as an "enemy" country, tho
band was not accorded a very vociferous
welcome. Several hisses were heard, but
the crowd caught the spirit of humor In tho
Incident and tho hisses did not get far.
Those British visitors who saw the Incident
commented on It laughingly.

Shortly before noon Vice President Mar-
shall received Mr. Balfour In his private
room In tho Senate wing of the Capitol.
The Vice President, standing about five
feet and a half, formed an odd contrast to
the tall, six foot three Briton as they stoodtogether shaking hunds. They chntted

for a quarter of an hour. Then
Mr. Balfour was taken to the French em-
bassy, where ho was the guest of Ambassa-
dor Jusserand at a lunclieon. ,

Lord Cunllffe, governor of the Bank ofEngland, called at the Treasury Depart-men- tshortly before 1 o'clock and was metby Governor Harding, of the Federal Re-
serve Board. Later a specjal meeting of
the board was called by Governor Hard-ing to talk over war finances with theEnglish money master. In the meantime.Sir Richard Crawford, financial expert ofthe British embassy here, went Into con-
ference with Secretary of the Treasury
McAdoo,

neal, 113: Flora Flnrh. tfll IA,i ,!...urop (imn.). 101: 2, '. T Vn,auv, i"ljYaiima arK. 115; iioyai writmr.j, lys; Navarre 112:.......Klmterlv. 112: TyrantII !, ..' - ...- -

inf"iiirac,ufS.ur",''.,'-ld- " nrt upward, claim.l.lJEJ1l"n.n', Tt).Wrrt.,-r'I',- 1' Innocence. 10i!;JoQeiPkr,nS,'.1'2Jlr m 'rry. 10: Alaton.jpa. Langdon, 1091 Brlckley. 110:Hops. 106; Hiker, lot: Ed uona, in; voiuepa,ioiWi Bt9lUrm.
Sixth race, handicap-- ,

H"f7"l andward, mile and tv l'rd -- jumoier: 10.1 Oo! Men
date. 100: Kling Herod. 100: Npoon, 96:Kllttergold. lr.ii Robert 'Bradley. HO: Friendleaa. OS; Hauberk. 114) Woodatone . 111! Ken- -
tuckr Boy. ss.
.Seventh .race, d . and 'uoward.

maiming,' a furlong Thursday Nlghter. ;,IIU, 'UVnTH, 4 : JlrBUOBBll ,

.'kaTL'liL m--t. iimini, in: u

RAIDER IS mENTMED

AS SHIP

Pass of Bnlmaha Reportedto Be

German Pirate in South
Atlantic

NEW YORK, April 23.

That the German raider which has been
causing havoc to shipping In South Atlantic
waters for several months Is the l'ass of
Bnlmaha, a captured American vessel, was
stated today by officers of a steamship
which arrlted recently In nil American
port.

This vessel reported Hint a few weeks
ago, when thirty-nin- e mites north of tho
equator, tho raider chased It for five
liouis, but was outdistanced. Officers of
the pursued steamship hsscrt that the Pass
of Balmaha had two Norwegian flags
painted on her sides, carried two eight-Inc- h

guns and has a speed of thirteen knots.
The Pas of Balmaha flow tho British

flag' until tho close of 1914, when she wag
taken under American registry. While
bound for Archangel with a cargo of Amer- -'

lean cotton shn was overhauled by a Brit-
ish warship and a prize crow of Ave British
nmal men weto placed on board.

The British ncountered rough weather
In their attempt to take the Pass of Bal-
maha Into Kirkwall nnd were deflected
fiom their course. A Oerman submarine
overhauled the craft, which was then taken
Into Hamburg as a prlne of war. There
havo been leporls In tho last mopth that
tho mysterious raider might bo the Pass of
Balmuha, but no substantiation has been
obtainable until today.

SCOTT NEAitING, RADICAL,
TRAILED BY U. S. SLEUTHS

Prediction of Country's Ruin, if It Fol-

lowed Wilson, Puts Officinls
on Guard

Pcott N'caring, misled from the I'nlver-sll- y

of Pennsylvania several years ago for
his rcvnltitlonniy utterances nnd since then
a big brother to about every radical move-
ment In tho lino of economics, Including
pacifism, la being closely watched by Fed-
eral authorities In Chicago, following an
address nt the t'nlvorslty of Chlcngq, in
which ho said that "following the Presi-
dent would lend to tho ruin of tho republic."

!'iofc.snr Nenrlng some months ago re-
signed nt Iho I'nlvcrslty of Toledo, vthere
he had been slnro lcalng Pennsylvania,
I Hi resignation was tho result of severe
criticism of his pacifist views and speeches.
Recently ho wrote tn friends In this city,
saying thnt It was doubtful If his resigna-
tion would after all bp accepted. Shortly
after that tho governing body of tho Uni-ersl-

accepted ills lealgnatlon.
l'eilornl oflicrrs assort that Herman prop-

aganda Is again becoming active In Chicago.
It Is said that tho Teuton propagandists tire
wot king among Ruiilan exiles who aro
about to return to their native land at the
imitation of tho present Government there.

WELLS'S REPUBLIC IDEA
NOT DIRECTED AT CROWN

LONDON' .prll 23. So great was the
criticism aroused by tho letter of II. G,
Wolls to tho Times, suggesting a republlp
for Kngland, that he has written nnothor
letter, that his proposal was not
aimed ut tho King. In his latest letter,
published In the Times today, Mr. Wells said
in part;

"In this country few people wish to see
any change In tho "golden link' of empire
On tho other hand, thero can bo little dis-
pute Hint very many minds are disturbed
and becoming restless on account 'of our
tepid treatment of the Greek republicans.
It la unfnitunato that wo should seem to
encourage, however slightly, the Greek
royal family at tho present time, nnd many
of us nro by no means so sure ns wo would
llko to bo that the full weight of British
Infliieni-- will bo thrown Into the scalo In
favor of liberal Institutions and the break-
ing up of thp dynasty nrt In eastern e.

Hence this disposition to republican
activity.

"N'ono of those things ought to reflect
on our own throne, The position of the
British monarchy Is a special nnd peculiar
one. Wo have no business to bring it Into
these matters, and It should be possible to
profess nnd discuss tho republican Idea
frankly nnd without Implicating tho Im-

perial ciown."

RUTHLESS WAR
FAILS TO HURT U. S. TRADE

Total Exports for March $100,000,000
More Thnn Figures for

February

WASHINGTON. April 53 Germany's
ruthless warfare hampered American
commerce during March oven less than In
February, statistics made public by tho De-

partment of Commerco today revealed. And
In Imports a new record, $270,484, I3D, was
established. The total exports during
March wero valued at $551,278,328, com-
pared with $467,083,400 In February and
$1)13,555,693 In January, which was the rec-
ord month In tho history of the country.

Imports In Maich were $270,484,439,
against $199,470,906 In February and $241,-816,2-

In January. Tho value of exports
during the nine months ending with March
was $4,634,863,518, against $2,995,424,760
for a similar period last year and $1,931,-077,8-

for tho nine months ending March.
1915.

STATE SENATE GETS BILL
FOR MILITIA ORGANIZATION

General Stewart's Plan Provides for
Three Regiments of Infantry and

Ono of Cavalry

HARRISRURG, Pa.. April 23. General
Stewart's bill for tho organization of a
militia force to take the place of the regular
National Guard when the Pennsylvania
division Is called for active war bervice
will bo presented In the Senate tonight. It
will provide for three regiments of Infantry
and one of cavalry, tho locations of which
remain to be determined.

This forco will not be called upon for
duty outside tho State, but will be used
principally for home guard purposes.

--DREER'S
Orchid-Flowere- d

Sweet Peas'
Time to plant them now. Varieties tomeet all requirements. Our Orchid-flower-

Sweet Peas produce tho largest
flowers 3 and 4 to a stalk and wincontinue blooming over a long period.

Vegetable Seeds v

A garden will be a good Investmentthis season. Our Trial Grounds Insurethe quality of all our seed your time isnot wasted. Early maturing varietiesPeas, Carrots, Onions. Spinach, Lettuce,etc., should go into the ground! now,
Garden Tools

Wheel Hoes, Cultivators and every
other labor-savl- Implement to lightengarden work. Our garden tools are ofthe same high quality standard as our

Dreer's Garden Book
Concise-an- d reliable directions cover.tn "very vegetable and flower. ,Writ'or- call a copy ,fr, -

.jr - " '. ." - .."?; . . . 3. "
i. Ha Si, " ... '.. - ' '

2. w , T 'L I iyw,
i;!f"roiiniSH
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LADY EILEEN TAKES
TWO-YEAR-OL- D SPRINT

Ambrose's Mount Carries Top Weight,

but Has Enough Speed to
Outsprint Field

HAVRE DE GRACE, Md., April 23.

Lady nileen camo through with a win In

the opening sprint for hero

today, leaving Ashftoreth, pincerlty and

four other starters In tho rear. Tho ma-

chines paid $12.30, $4.30 and $3 6n the
winning mount.

Lady Klleen carried top weight of MB

pounds, but this did not seem to impair

her speed. Ashtoreth carried only 104,

but only was able to nose out place with
Sincerity, taking fhow money.

Summary:
FIRST rtACI, selllnj, 44 fur- -

iffA'dy Eileen, 115, Ambrose. $13.30 4.30 $100
2. Ashtoreth, .104, Obert 4.00 3.00
3. Sincerity. 104, Robinson... .... .... 3.20

Time, ft5 5 sec. Juniata III, Abrantes,
Teener snd Will Hoon also ran.

SECOND ItACB, steeplechase,
-- ., t,n Ahttiit 9 m1la
1. Htucco, 147. Johneon $4.50 $3.50 $2.70
J. Idle Michael, 14H. Alien 4.30 .1,40
3. Hand Itunnlnr. 13.1, narrett 4. an

Time, 4:10. Aon. Otto Kioto, KrIJolee,
worthy. and Runway alto ran.

THIRD RACE, a and up. veiling,
1 furlongs:
1, Klne IlagKOI, 00. A. Colllnr J8.00 $3 no $2.80
2. Kathryn Oray, 80, Trolae i ... 4.00 3,00
a Cherry Bin. 00. Makoff 4.30

Time. l:fa 1.(1. Garner. Medf'.lng Mt. Wood-fai- r.

Aoldler, Ilatwa, Three Chcera, Marlanao
and Doctor Nelson aleo ran.

FOltRTH RACE, handicap, three- - ear-old- s

anri unwarrf. AV furlonss:
1. Teacaddy, 104, Ambrose.. J.1.S0 3 no son
2. Carbide, 111, llnynes. , . . .. 6.00 HIM
3. Peaky. OS. Tiotro ... 10 80

Time. 1 0(1 Top o' Mm Mornlnr. Sa
neacn, e, Ann a and Adalirt nlso ran.

FIFTH RACn. tho Aberdeen
stakes. 4,'a furlongs:
1 Tlpriltv Wltihel. 113, Rob- -

lnon I4.C0 J3 00 $2.30
2. Onlcn. 113. W. Colilne 3.70 3.40
3. Vlrslnla Yell, 113, Butwell .1.80

Time 54 3.1 JuIUn, Pledra, Landlubber.
IMIth P., Knn Tan and Umatilla aluo ran

HUGE COST OF ACCIDENTS
SET FORTH IN DOLLARS

s. S. Ridddle( o State Department of
Labor, Gives Impresijlve Figures

nt Monday Conference

The average cost of amputating an arm
by accident In Industrial plants last year
Is $1537. Tho amputation of less Is esti-

mated nt $1463 'apiece and feet nt $1210
each. This also Includes compensation.
Theso costs for amputations caused by ac-
cidents were fully recounted today by S. S.
Riddle, editor ot tho journal of the Penn-
sylvania State Department of Labor nnd
Industry before the regular meeting of the
Monday conference In tho New Century
Drawing Rooms. Mr. Riddle while speak-
ing of accidents said:

"Seven hundred nnd fifty persons havo
been killed In industrial plant accidents
during the first three months of this year.
Last year the compensation for such acci-
dents amounted to $4,260,000. At tho rate
of accidents shown the early part of 1917
the compensation will amount to $7,000,000,

"Accidents nro Increasing tho cost of
living they are a big factor. Thcicompen-satlo- n

charges are taken out on the public.
One of the most essential things to prevent
accidents Is tho Americanization of foreign
workmen, In order that they will under-
stand when warned of Impending danger."

H. M, Foster, first vice president of tho
National Safety Council, spoke at tho meet-
ing and pointed out that the rate of acci-
dents among women wero much less than
tho.se nmong men. He said that 2263 per-
sons were killed in Industrial accjdents
last ear. Of these, fifteen were women.
Philadelphia was the sceno of 310 of theso
deaths. He also stated that Pennsylvania
has tho worst accident rate of any State In
the Union.
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wSUNDAY

OUTINGS
From Market Street Wharf

Atlantic Citysinn Wlldwood
Anglesea

IUU Cane Mav
Every Sunday Ocean Citv

Sea lB,e
Ay1.?!?. Stone HarbcJ
nnUUO "wily 7.30vuiirr reKTLI

3 $2.00 Baltimore
7.30

M X .Vf0IIUKUItlalCltn

$2.50 Washington
tatm liniM- - ..?,' '("'"I cwitti

Pennsylvania R.R.
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Vt,U. S. BUILDING HUGE

WIRELESS AT NAVY YARD

Plant One of Most Powerful in
World, With Sending Radius

of 8000 to 10,000 Miles

A wireless station which 'will' be one of
tho most powerful In the world, and
hangars for the accommodation of a squad-
ron of battleplanes, aro under construc-
tion at tho Philadelphia Navy Yard,

Tho wireless station will have a sending
radius ranging from 8000 to 10,000 miles.
Thrco concrete bases have already been
constructed for the erection of the aerials
or poles, which will be 700 feet tall. Ther
Is a distance of COO feet between the con.
creto bases.

Klcctrlclans will begin this week flxlni
the antennae nnd other apparatus of thegigantic plant. It will be possible to re-l-

messages from the plant around theworld, and according to navy yard official!
It will be an "easy matter to send messages '
Into Rerlln and Petrograd. The United
States Government has a powerful stationat Tuckcrton, N. J but for a lonr tlm
olTlcluts have felt that the plant wag too
near tho coast nnd too accessible for at-
tack and dlstructlon by the enemy. In or-
der to destroy the wireless under construc-
tion at the Navy Yard the enemy would
first have to fight his wny ninety miles up
tho Delaware.

The olTlclnl report telling of the new
wireless plant, Issued by Captain F. S. Van
Do.ikerck, at the navy yard, follows:

"A new wltelcss station, which when
completed will bo one of the most power-
ful In tho world, Is under construction at
the Philadelphia Navy Yard. Mammoth
concrete bases for tho aerial uprights have
been set deep Into the ground and elec-
tricians will begin petting up the station
Immediately."

A gang of carpenters and brick mason
began work today on the hangars which
will be used ns stations for a large fleet
of battleplanes.

CHESTER ACCEPTS OFFER
TO RESTORE CITY HALL

CIII'STKIt, Pa., April 23. City Council
today accepted a generous offer made by
Stato Senator William C. Sproul to reitore
tho present City Hall Building, the oldest
In tho Stnte, having been erected In 17J4,
to Its original condition.

Senator Sproul offered to bear all theexpenses Incident to the restoration of 'th
nnclcnt building. At tho' same time plant
for a new civic center were approved, A
contract for the erection of a new munlci-pa- lbuilding In the rear of the present on
was awarded to James H. Wells, of Phila-
delphia, at his bid of $54,350, Operation
on the Improvement will start within two
weeks.

O rlLILItLT
Cutting Delivery Cost

Per Ton-Mi- le

Federal Motor Trucks are
sold on their ability to de-
liver a low cost per ton-mi- le

that has revolutionized
American delivery and
haulinpr charges.

IT PAYS TO USE

MOTOR TRUCKS
It is your duty to yoijr busi-
ness interests So investigate.

Capacities
1. 1, 2, 3k, 5 tons

Federal Sale Co. of Phila.
3302 Chestnut StreetDay and Nleht Service Station

313H I.udlow Streat
One of two trucks sold to
Noah F. Herr, Lancaster,

Pa.
for haulinp heavy loads

over steep huh.
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-- ...wD man young men m re-
spect to the style and appear-
ance of Clothing the young
fellows know what right,
and they moist upon havjng it.

severer

our Ycoung
so ex- -

MiyBo and that young men not only ,

Vry cxtens-vely- , but urgetheir friends to do the same, is convincingproof that our models and fabrics are of thenght kind.
.

Ready - for - Service Suits and Over-
coats, especially designed for young nV.n.Fifteen Dollar, and upward. Youths' SpringSui s (F,rst Long Trouser period) Tw.lv..dollars and upward.

Jacob Reeds

Ir

V.

'


